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We commend theiollowirtg
and sensible letter, in1 reference

4. Personal propertv exemption
Person Courier; John S. Cunning

wagon was on the track, and the
harder the old man whipped them,
the stiller they stood, until the en-

gine came along and lifted the wagon
into the middle of an adjoining field.

Si nreMore AssignmentsTwo of $o(Xi.
Lust Issue- -Our fjo the people of North Carolina,! to5. H. V. Paul, balance due him of

$240;Mrs. II. V. Paul, balance due heitter, bloody-shirt-wavin- g news- -
The old 'man was not hurt, but all he

prevailed while he was here soon
subsided. Democrats and Republi-can- s

white men and black men, are
glad that he is no longer here to stir
up strife and to incite to deeds of
violence. His going is regarded as
a happy riddance, and no more of
his sort are wanted. But all good
citizens from any section, whether
they be Democrats or Republicans,
will find a cordial welcome in Dur

herof$2G0. apers that are using Jordan s lies as
G. Pretzfelder & Co., 8:503.38 ; A. means lor hurling vituperation at

urham, and North Carolina, andBrbfman it Son, S81.2-- ; Perry Pros.,
o8.10 : Joseph Schoman. $98.00:

Samuel --White iV Co., 8G9.33 ; to all
the South generally. As will be
seen, this letter is from anj ex-tlnib- n

soldier and a Republican, jwhoi lived

We regret j to nave to announce
that two more assignments have
been made since our issue of Fri-
day John . Markham, dealer
in general merchandise, and Mrs. B.

Davis, merchant tailoress. We'.are
not so well acquainted with the di-jai-rs

of the latter, hut we feel safe n

predicting that every dollar of John
I,. Markhani's liabilities will be paid
in full and that he --will have enough

other creditors equally.
hree years amone us. and who. ham, and elsewhere in the ( )ld North

ham, Chief Marshal of the Wejdon
faii-- , took the first premium fori the
finest pair of driving horses. '

Asheville Citizen : Quite a nujnbeir
of Cherokee Indians arrived iu the
city yesterday. They are witnesses
in the land suit now pending iiji thf
Circuit Court. .

(grange Obxnw : Rev. ( Jjeoroje W;
Harman, of Rutherfordtori, has ac-

cepted acall from the Baptist Church
at (Hillsboro. He is expected to
take charge about the 1st of Decern-be- r.

j!

Oxford Affv : e are informed
that the railway mail service on
the! O. & C. R. R., will be extended

hile here, did not attempt to dis- -Dirty Work in Greene.
Kinston Free frew..

Ilev. Sam P. Jones, j

It was reported here a week or two
ago that Sam Jones was seriously ill
and this was tollowed by another
report that he was dead. Thfese re5--'

ports lacked confirmation and were
not generally believed, but stiljl they
created some uneasiness. Th mat-
ter that follows will show that Sam
is not only alive, but that he is still
engaged in the work of " hanging
hides on poles" in his own inimita-
ble style. j

The reporter for the Yicksburg
Herald m;de a thrust at Sam 5n the
following Ispecial to his paper

"Grkk.vyillk, Nov. 12 --Sam Jones
linsulted the Jewish rabbi in the fol-

lowing weirds : '1 ant told that the
old Jew rabbi has got on his ear be-

cause 1 said something about him.
Now let the old Jew go on his ear if
he w ants to, and fan himself with
the other jear. 1 don't care.' Sam
Jones has been very studious jto in-i-s- ult

Presbyterians, Methodists Bap-
tists and Episcopalians, but hiis mis

uise who he' was nor what he was,

Sackville West's Sale Still Fig-
uring- in Vain to CJet a demo-
cratic Majority Hon. George
Wise Appointments Fersoual

SfCi'inl Correspondence to The Plant.
"VY ashinoton.Nov. 1 To-da- y there

was a crush at the British Legation.
All sorts of things were sold, furni-
ture, bric-a-bra- c, books, Sic, v.e.
Put tor the disaster to the Rank of
Durham. I would have expected one
or two of your enterprising citizens
to have been present, It was a rare
chance togesome costly and unique
articles very cheap. Lord Sackville-YVesf- s

wines are said jto be the finest
m America. These go under the
auctioneer's hammer also.

; Tlie employes of the House of
Representatives are still figuring on
the returns, trying their level best to
gpt an ex'tra Democrat or two in.
Hon. George Wise was at the Capi-
tol to-da- y making an effort to en-

courage them. He was displaying

State!.

Cleveland and the South
Goldsboro Argus.

If Che reports from Greene county ut spoke 01 these 'thinesr freely at
are! true the Radicals of that county

could find of his wagon was the
tongue and one front wheel, while
his scattered meal made it look like
there hail been a snow storm in the
vicinity. One of tlie mules was
crippled.

Raleigh I'isitor : Our friends of
the Christian Church, of this city,
have lost the services of theit pastor,
the Rev. W. G. Clementsi who has
been called to another field which he
has.aceepted. The church, however,
has acted promptly and they have
secured the services of the Rev. J.
L. Foster, of Alamance 'county, N.
C. He is a young man bf decided
ability, a fine preacher, a good work-
er and a most pleasant and agreeable
gentleman. He will enter upon his

left to give him a good send off alter have done some very dirty work. If Mr. Cleveland, in the hour of
The Registrar in Hookerton townthe debris ot thfe present crasn nas

been sweDt away. He has laborea ship, Mr. J. S. Smith, was tried yes-
terday at Snow Hill on the charge
of registering negroes on Sunday be

diligently for

ill proper times and places in a gen-
tlemanly, considerate mannerj" and
never received an unkin l wordjor
look on account bf being a northern
man and an old boldier.

We thank this; writer lor hia vin-
dication of our people, and we will
lemark that his experience is similar
to that of all others like him. Any
('enU.erian, of whatever nativity lor

his defeat, suffers the pangs of ia

disappointed ambition, he may well
console himself in that he has the
affection admiration and gratitude
of the people of the South.

e of the Southern States are
bound to feel that he stumbled and

many years and as a
tdil "has accumulated
uoperty and it would
regretted if financial

result ol his
considerable
be sincerely

fore the election, said negroes having to Durham and Raleigh in a short
time. The work of track laying
on ithe Durham and Northern lltail1been in the couniy for only a few

days.5 jlt is said Mr. Smith regisWe doruin should overtake him.
iicli will be the casenot believe fell beforetered them without their consent and

persuaded some of them to vote.

fa b nearf completl.d.
the embittered and mahg-- j- -s. J

herald: Jim Watsfhithneldunder the self-impos- ed

the notorious chicken tlnet and: 1

sren he has taken was" necesii- -The nantiNorth burpolitics, will find welcome and secu-
rity injthe South, but we hve noThe poll holders were! also tried for burden ot a firm determination and,tated by th'e act that his name wjip

mpon paper in .the Bank of Durham
and believing that no one will lose

glar, who was lodged in jail a fewallowing them to vote,' the negroes sion was ended when he offered the
'plain insult to the people who domonths since lor various thefts comiipse iorsucn renegaues ana trpuble-ibrewe- rs

as Jordan! and we do not
high purpose to shield and serve the
Southern people.

The armies of the country through
names' were put on the registration-bookwithou- t

being sworn. mitted in and around Sinithiield, wasbv Mr.Ulackwell s assignment, we esitate to say that we do not- - wa,nt
feel satisfied that Mr. Markham nor this week sentenced to ten yearsIt is also reported that nearly one their;conquests, and Congress by itsny of his gang, among! us. And labor in the State Penitentiary by!ol his creditors will "sutler I0.--any reconstruction acts may claim tofurthermore, we are of the opinionassiirniueiits ol to-ua- v are as

duties the first Sunday in Decem-
ber.

The Shotwell Monument.
News mill Otistrvei,

The beautiful granite monument
erected by the Shotwell Memorial
Association to Capt. Randolph A.

Shotwell has just been placed in
Oakwood Cemetery, where it now
stands.

Although not the loftiest or most
pretentious of the ninny handsome
shafts which rear their heads in this
beautiful spot, none are more deli

hundred negro women were dressed
in men's clothing, and having been
registered under an assumed name,

hove restored the Union, but Presiuit as disreputable a tellow as this. The
full. I W:

some fraudulent tickets with which
the Republicans in Virginia tried to
compass his defeat. He says it would
be a line thing for Billy Mahone to
be a member of Harrison's Cabinet.
He thinks nothing would please the
Democrats of Virginia better. He
laughed heartily at Quay and Ma-bone-

boast about supeiintending
the count in Virginia and explained
how impossible it would be for either
one ol them' to interfere iu the mat-
ter.

The folloing. storekeepers and

dent Cleveland ed the eoun- -ban Jordan is not wanted in. any
i,i m.i:khm.JOHN

not go to hear his nonsense'ancj. have
lived before he came to Greehville.
Sam is Very unehtertaining ; bis
main forte is to pull his mustache
and fingeE his hair and call 'ladies
sister whop would not associate' with
him, to call men brother, who jsvotiid
despise him as an old worh out
drunkard and who uses his text for
causes Unit are so far away from
glory that! God doesn't recognize his

Judge Avery.
Wilmington Review : It is said

that the grand jury at the next term
of the Criminal Court will probably
consider.!. B. Haves' bulldozing cir- -

North tar 4ry. the union existed only inespectable community,voted. This, it is said, was done
principally in Old's township, and
the! fact that this township gave be

n- -bthn'L. Markham, dealer in ge name until he came to tne JLxecu- -congenialityfouth. lie can hnd
Therehse,nil merthan assigns to 11. 11,. 6nW among thdse of his owh evil tive seat oi the government

W E. Poster, and. Markhani am was practically not a of cularin the light of an attempt to m-th- e

States until, by his action, he timidate voters. In this State anconveys 'all his stock of goods; all An Old
nd troublesomel kind.

Here is the letter of
ank." Read it;: j nhmpmteil thp distinction between attemnt to intiniilate a voter is a11. ,t. account's and evidences of debt

tween fifty and seventy-liv- e Repub-
lican majority, whereas it has here-
tofore been . giving only between
twenty-liv- e and forty majority is
strongly confirmatory jot the charge.

cately and tastefully designed and
.iif every kind;! tiousehold an kitchen Dknver, C i.; Nov. 14, 1888 the North and South as regarded the misdemeanor.

equal participation of the people of Asheboro Courier: Thi' Directorcattlkfurniture, . horses, mules
gangers were appointed to-ua- v:

John W. May, A. A. Morgan. J. W.
'Chamberlain, John F. Brown, and--Mksshs Kditoks: 1 mail you this

more exquisitely finished.!
It is of the " cottage " design and

stands thirteen feet in height and is
the Duiiftwo shares in e hope the Democrats will thor- -wagons etc.; all sections in the public attairs of ol the new railroad from liign 1 ninl

Hallway; ten sharesham Street oughly investigate ttiese cnargesanu
Ann" arft.A rwn tho'lflto tllblo the COUUtr)'

the Durham Eurniture Mahufaetiii - if they be true see to it that the per
intr Co.; one share in t lie Lvnchburg i t Durham, which explain (them-

selves. I wish to state right here that I'etitioninir the President Elect.petrators ol such intumous Irauci are
1 iiseverely punished.and Durham j railroad, and twentV

t hire lots or tracts of land. iProcced, 1 am not a Northern Doit ah fneb . hut Wilmington Messenger

J. V. P.yerlev.all in the Fifth Dis-

trict. ' -

Capt. Arthur Barnes has returned
to hi.i duties on the Senate side of
the Capitol. Mr. Henry G. Williams
is expected in a few days. He is
Assistant' Superintendent of the
Document room and will prove a
most valuable addition to the fig- -

lingo such is tlie infamous ram
Jones."

The Greenville Delta lias the fol-

lowing upon what Sam had to say
about theifellow that tackled him :

;Col. Jack Bavins, who is here re-

porting sjani Jones' sermons for the
Yicksburg Herald, missed it this
morning. ; Rev. Mr. Jones paid his
respects to hiui in a manner (calcu-

lated to jerk the cuticle from his
quivering carcass. He called the
elegant colonel 'a stinking, lying,
and thieving scoundrel,' and other
soothing names which we don't just
now recall. He said further;, 'He

anddn ohl snl.bpr sinil nmnonncpd Re- - At Birmingham, Alabama,

surmounted with a beautifully
vvrniig::t urn with elegant drapery.
The caps are ornamented with deli-

cately carved oak leaves, and alto-

gether the shaft presents an appear-
ance of massive beautyj It was
erectnl at a cost of nearly one thou-
sand dollars, and is, indeed, a hand-
some trilAite to the memory of the

to Asheboro met in conMiitijttioiij
with Col. Andrews at lligli Point
last week. Proposition looking- - to
the immediate building of tii" jroad
were submitted to the company
through Col Andrews.

Charlotte Chronicle: The jAda
Mills, one of the three new cotton
factories erected in Charlotte) this;
year, commenced business yester

r

A Duel to Death.
The New York Sun publishes a Publican. I knbw nothintr bf the other points in the manufacturingare to be applied as follows :

1. W. W-- . Fuller, attorney,
for services. .

i . - 0 1 r.ii , .I'll . o 1.1. : rt . a
special from Birmingham," Ala., giv" merits ot this case, but on general aisincisoi tne oouui, paiuesuic

I have! taken upon myself titioning General Harrison on the
the liberty of denying it in so far as subject of the treatment ot the bouthinf tlie details ot a terrible duel. Alfclerks and employes amounts

'fought at Mounteville,, Ala., last Satdue them ; all rents due to date.
ft states that Mr. Jordan was dr ven at tlie nanus 01 nis auiiuuisuauon. urers ot the Capitol. A man be can't

count in, is not worth making much
over.

3. Northwestern Mutual Life In
firom the State of North Carolina on They recite that he now has an op- -urday. . U . hortndge, a lawyer,

and Robert Nabors, a jihysician ofsurance Co , Equitable Life Assur itn acentint. nf hi A beino- - a Nnrthern portunity ot making a national ad- -

ance Society, Lile Insurance Co. "of of that place, had a dispute concern
rlmn and a T'ennbliean ' T xaia piI- - ministration that Will break all SCC- -

imr some collections which the lawA'a. . Mutual Reserve una Lite As
A in the lumber business in tional lines, ami result in a unueo7

ver had lilade for the physician.ociation, U. S. Mutual Accident. As
qiuilford county, N. C, from 1883 to coTinuj.. 11c is uigi-- i u

day. The Ada is one ot the most
finely equipped mills "in all its) ap-

pointments to be found m the South,
possessing all the improvements
now known.

Reidsvillc Democrat: The engineer-
ing corps of the Atlantic and Dan-- !

ville railway in, charge of Civil En-

gineer Frank Ruflin, have completed
the! survev to Milton, N. C, a dis

Thev finally agreed to settle the matsociation, alii premiums ; uue aim SSC. nnrl Hur no that t mp mv in- - 20Od OmCiaiS in IUC OOUllltiiu iuter by fighting with bowie knives inhereafter becoming due on lite in-

surance policies on Jnoi L. Maiik- - tbrests required rkie to travel over a give to the feoutn an enirgnieneu
1 darkened room. Ihe men entered

great and. noble Shotwell.
The four sides of the monument

are embellished with beautiful and
appropriate inscriptions.

On the. first is adelicately wrought
monogram consisting of the, initials
R. A. S. with the following inscrip-
tion underneath :

"7i Memoriam

Randolph Abbott Shotwell, late
Captain company I, ttth regiment,
Virginia volunteers, Confederate
States Army ; born Dec. loth. 1S4-'J- ,

in West Liberty, Va.; dkd July :1,
1SS,.--

,,
in Raleigh, N. C."

The second side bears the follow

ir(T rjflrt. nt the State and run ireauilCiiL. 11 is iqiuuui liihk u.u
the room and fought desperately for' ham's life in said companies, said in

honestlv sav that during that time signers are very numerous, ami in- -
ten minutes, the door was mennrnnce liein "r eflected for the benefit j - '. . f :. .1 i . 1 ; 1...never received an unkind word or ciuue prominent uumub men mv

of his creditors;' expenses broken in by friends who had heard
ti-n- t Sinn npr innn tlf nnief of flip duellists. spective of party. tance of thirteen miles, and the linelpok on account of my being a North

There is well grounded apprehen lias been located. Thieves haveern man and an old soldier, Ito II. II. Markham and $70 per nionth Shortridge was found lying on the
sion throughout the South that the

News from the Capital.
Spi-- i ial "orresxniileiK-- to The I'i.ast.

Balki'.h, N. C, Nov. 17, '68.

A'apt. C. M. Roberts reports that
members-elec- t have nearly aH chosen
seats in the Senate and ; House
halls. There will hardly be a
"Democrat side" and "Republican
side'' in the House this time lor the
reason that the Democrats have such
a large number of Representatives
that seats and positions all over the
hall will be required for their accom-
modation,

It was learned by your correspon-
dent to-da- y that the disabled Con-
federate pensioners will hold their
'convention here during the session
of the legislature. An old veteran
says that every maimed and wounded

never attempted to disguise this fact,ti F. Vosteifaslonsr as he holds the floor cut and slashed in a terrible been stealing horses at Danbury and
' '

Walnut Cove.Ibut spoke of it freely at all properotUcc of Deputy Collector of Internal manner. He could not speak, and attitude of the new administration
will be of an unfriendly character to
w ard this section, and the manufac

in a gentlemanly,imes and places Goldsboro Aran : lhe Legislativeltevciiuo. and S100 "per month after, died in a few minutes
considerate manner. .If Mr. Jordanlie ceases to hold said office, during Dr. 'Nabors, when the door was

looks like he had laid around a hog
pen ch unk and had his nose eat off
by the buzzards. It's a pityj they
didn't eat him all up.' Mr. Lavins
had the misfortune to get hisl nose
bit off in a fight in Vicksburgj some-year-

ago and this remark of the
preacher's was 411 the natur0 of a,
home thrust." .'

In another article, in the same is
s.ue, the Delta has the following de-

fence of "our Sam" :

" The communication sent from
this place to the Yicksburg Herald
last night shows the author to-b- e an
artist in prevarication. Mr. IJones
has said somethings which shiocked
a great many people. This ii true. '

But there are a great many people
whom the truth will always shock.
It may be wrong to call things by
their right najnes; if so, Mr. jJones
has grievously- sinned. It may be
wrong to say licentiousness leads to
hell. If so, Mr. Jones is a; great
offender. It might be wrong to put
hell under hypocrites ; if sd, Mr.
Jones is ai sinner above most! men.

turing districts view tlie situationwas invited to leave Durham in atiroken open, rushed out into theexistonce . ol tins trust these sal with no little alarm.rather uncerimbnious way, 1 feelstreet. He was also cut in a frightaries to be fiul compensation to the
ful manner, and bleeding from a confident there was some rgood rea-

son for it. A trike statement !of theas trustees

ing inscription :

"A patriot whose honor and con-

stancy no suffering could weaken,
no advantage tempt, no loss dismay,
and in whom all the attributes of
true greatness were so nicely adjusted
and so exactly placed that- - it was
not until 'he had passed into life

dozen wounds. He seemed to have- 4. C. G. Markham, SI, 37 1.95 .sub Our Navy.
Chief Contractor Wilson, of the

returns of this fctate show that,' in
addition to the consoling fact that
thd coming General Assembly will
be stronglj' Democratic, it will also
haye a goodly representation of far-

mers, which means that mature and
wholesome legislation may be ex-

pected as the result of their delijjerH

atious. ' 1

Goldsboro Arrjux : Fred Kubanks,

fiacta in the case,been made crazy with pain. He ranject to small credit; Mrs. W. Y.
Phipps, S4-4.1S- ; Leaksville Woolen think, be of great benefit to the State Navv. in his annual report of thedown the'street with his knife in his

dt large and remove impressions cal operations of his bureau during theMills, amount due i ; Committee hand, j He attempted to cut a negro
whom he met. The negro knocked

soldier who can by any means get
here will' attend. 'It appears thatculated to do a great deal of harm. past nscal year, shows an expendiFirst Baptist! Church, S2.16; F. C. eternal that men saw tliat h'hadtjNorth Carolina needs outsidcahi- -

him down with! his fist. In fallingGecr, 27.80; F. C. Geer, executor J. ture of 8S85,349 in the repair of ships,
and payments on account of vesselsil and men bf intelliffence and "tritdown Nabors' skull was fractured and nineteen years old, was pccidentlyW. Cheek. 39.20 ; F. C. Geer, treas-

urer Eno Lodge, 8209.04 and interest!; up" to come in and help develop her d latally shot, near Jieauiort, yeshe never regained consciousness. in course ot construction during tne111 ni 11valuable resources. 10 ;au sucn, vear amounting to 83,26b,19-- .Drs. Sadler and Davis worked with
without regard to their politics I feel nresent strenetti ot our navy, anahim until midnight, when he died. .

terday by his-'eousi- Silas EubanksJ
They were hunting wild cattle and
Silas' gun hammer was caught by a
briar and dlscliargcd, the contents

bstihed in sav mar she extends

.. ( I. C. Farthing, whatever is due him;;
AJ). Markhani-- , $919.45 ; B, E. Dq-4'ohi- te,

20.72; Mebane Mills Co!,
S4.22 ; W. A!. Crabtree, 75 cents ;

c,or" the condition of the vessels is sum- -

dial and hearty Welcome. itn her marj,zeci as follows:Uevyard of Honesty.
!letroit Free I'ress. ,

--Talking of umbrellas," he said
IkealthtulclimateL mild, open winters, FiUe double turrettedMartha SearsJ 821.80 ; treasurer Dur monitors burying themselves in Fred's back.

; two belted killing him instantly. They wen

reached the full stature of a man."
On the third is the following:
'"This monument is erected by the

people of his adopted State as a trib-
ute, to a soldier whose courage s

proven in sixteen, --great battles and
who, in the midst of disaster, cap-

tivity anil defeat, kept unshaken his
fidelity to his cause, his country and
his comrades-in-arms.- "

Tlie fourth bears the following:
"Three years in battle, from Bees-bur- g

to Cold Harbor, with Pickett's
men, and three in prison, at Fort
Delaware and Albany. '

7uS'(lV!(i."

she oners inducements to those who awarding completion

they think the State amply able, and
should give a much broader and
liberal recognition of their services
than it now does ; and they will press
their, claim in this direction. It is
reported that the railroads will furn-

ish pas.-e-s generally to all who may
wish to attend.

It is certain that a new bank will
be in operation here soon. The
Chamber")! Commerce and Indus-
try suggested and discussed the im-

perative need ot more ample facili-

ties for obtaining, business capital,
and this set the ball in njotiou. Posi-

tive and satisfactory arrangements
are now being made for its early

ham Graded; School Committee,
are seeking new homes, second to no from Craven county, near New Berne.833.99 ; A. P. StrowdL814 47 ; W. A- -

. r ii L o cruisers, preparing ways; tnineeu
single turreted monitors, in ordi

excitedly, ''I lost my silk umbrella
a week a-r- and Ed clieerlully give
101 1.

.

quier mate in me ooutn.o(); Di uham loiiAcrpMcCauley, 81 "Ax Old Yank
: E. C. Hackney, what- -

Wilmington Review: Some ire
complaining of the fact that mock-- ;
ing birds are getting verv scarce here

Plant, 831.80 Who has been there.lWas it a brown silk umbrella
nary ; twenty-thre- e unarmoreu steei
and iron vessels, four ot which are
in commission, eleven building, two

ever may be clue him ; J. S. Mah- -
with carved ivory handle ?" inquired due to the fact that the boys go... now,. .gum, 82.5b ; George Murray, 4.4 1 ;

J. W. Fries, If, H- - Fries, T. M. Holt, In this connection we will state, inone of the group, quickly repairing, hve on station, anu one , nuntiU(, jn the woods and shootresponse to many inquiries received"It was. 1 ou ve described it ex
J. H. W. El Holt & Co., L. S. Holt,

trom friends in various sections ;ofactlv. 4 As il was savin'', ri d yiveRandolph Manufacturing Co., any

The crowds which go daily toj hear
Mr. Jonesj, embracing men of every
degree in church and out of the
church, attest that when the Herald
correspondent cabled Sam Jones in-

famous, the Herald correspondent
lied. That's the size of it." j ;

So between Sam and the Delia, the
Col. is catching "Hail Columbia,'"
and we should think he would be
after lav in Greenville with what
there is- - hft of his carcass. " My,
my," Col ,y jmi don't let Sam:alone
he will spjit'your hide down the
back and ipilLgu through it."

;Prof. E. O. KxeelK -

The Greenville, Miss., Daily Delta,
pays the ! following 'compftment to
Prof. E. O. Excell, who is conduct-
ing the music at the Sam ,Tones'
meeting, at that place:

"Music is always a potent factor

in ordinary; twenty-eign- t woouen
steam vessels, nearly all on station
or undergoing repairs ; and eleven
iron and wood steam tug boats.

810V !. the Union, that the statement of

them. We do not think that there
is any law against this, but there,
ought to be, and the boy that woiild
shoot a mocking bird ought to be
spanked and sent to bed without Jjiis

Crodi table Forbearance.sums due any 01 mem on ciccouiu ordan that there was anv intention"It's at my office this moment,"Bethel, amount dueLinthicum x.
to murder him is false. The inteninterrupted the other ; 1 saw it was a The Asheville Citizen thus takes

issue with the Wilmington Mecnyn87.02; Wm. Johjnthem ; Dock tion .was to make him' leave town,valuable article and locked it up inC. C. Taylor, W. IIson, $4.05; in the Jccdan matter :not because he was a Northern manmy wardrobe and kept it safely forJ.Wyatt!-i- t Co.,Holloway, W "We do not agree with the il- -
Follett, A; M. Rigsbec, and not because he was a Republi-

can, but for the reason that he wasMrs. C. M."A you."
'Well 1 was about to remark I'd

opening.
Tbe stockholders of the North

Carolina Wagrtn Company will com-

plete their organization here next
Monday night j by the election of di-

rectors and officers, and it is pro-

posed to begin the manufacture of
wagons within the next sixty days.

There are now quite a number of
Northern visitors here, who stopped
while en route; for various points to
spend the winter : but alter "taking

lovd Co.. Seeman irRobertsotf; L
a bad man. a sewer of seeds of discheerful v eive 100 to have never

mingto.n Mease wjer 111 condemning
the course of the citizens of Durham
in expatriating the man Jordan. On
the contrary, the provocation given

Son, J. Y. W
owned a silk umbrella. Being as

A Mean Trick on 3Ir. Liniiey.
Charlotte Chronicle.

Mr. R. Z. Linney sat down to a
nice dish, at a banquet in Taylors-ville- ,

the other night. His friends
gave him a 'possum supper, in honor
of Harrison's election,aud somebody
t6ok occasion to play a mean trick
on him. A big fat cat was killed
amp baked and slyly substituted for

them ; Chas. W. John cord, a disturber of the peace bf the
community, land because it wasanv sums due

vou have it I'll call around, how- -
interest; Miss Amandaston, 500 an . 1 ii- - n was leniently punished, lhe Me.n- -thought that his presence and hisever, .much oouge.

riuier itselt says that .Mr. Jordan,M. Cheek, 700 'pnd interest ; Mrs jC.

IMarkham, 4X)and interest; R..B. incendiary language would lead to"Don't mention it."j
And he didn't. further trouble. .

.

supper.
Wilmington Star: The gurrd

house at police headquartrrs was
emptv yfsterday. for the first time in
many months. The Seeojid;
Presbyterian Church, Kev. John W,
Primrose, pastor, will have a largej
and admirable building when itj is:

completed. It is being pushed for-

ward. It will seat between live and
six hundred comfortably. The seats'
are. slightly elevated one above the

'other.
Wilmington Star: There are' six

British steamships at the Compresses
loading cotton for foreign ports, and
vthe presses are running night and
day. The aggregate capacity of the
steamers is about 2o,00 ) bales. '

.Jordan was driven lrom.two or
running for office, and supported by
the colored people, appealed to them
in no uncertain sound, and that in
the beat of campaign he gave loose

in"' the town were so favorably im-

pressed with it, that they will hi-

bernate here instead of at their firstA.ore places bef( re he came td Dur- - e 01 1113 P""""' auu 1L -- fij':u
.1 1 . , , tlint tho wnhistitiite wasNewspaper Obituary.

The following is an extract from liani. rsoon alter ne arrived nere ne destination,front of Mr. Linney. The animalwas indicted anl convicted of 4 com- -
Rev. W. G. Cloments, who has for

. . . 1 .
the obituary notice ot a Kansas
newspaper published in another pa liion nuisance: he was ol a i coarse was a little tough, but no one at

the table knew its true character un-

til after the feast. Tlie paty who iskarsh and vindictive nature and some time past oeen pasior 01 me
Christian church in this city, hasper oi the same town :

I' - ll 4 threatened t two or1 ne Pen is snent; ine uuic- -

been called to and accepted anotherfort he tnckis not knopeaceable citizens; responsiblehrec of our hesors have been laid away to rust.

in God's work. Lev. Mr. Jones has
the power to sway multitudes and
make them laugh or cry at his will,
but his musical assistant adds at
least one-hal- f to the services.: No-Imh- Iv

who has a pathetic nature can
listen to tys melodious strains; with-(m- C

having their thoughts trans-
ported heavenward.

"Althoqgh Mr. Excell has a na-

tional reputation, his genuine ability
is not known by the people of the
South, ami especially those of Mis-

sissippi.
lie has organized the members of

the choirs of the four protectant
churches into one large-cho- ir and
the singing at the tent is thereby,

station. Kev.iJ. 1. roster, ot Ala
ias bound over to keep the peace ; a'"' lv lo, f.4"""" hr f; iTC" "iDie stillness of death pervades the

, .U - - 1. mance county, will succeed him,.U ... nCinJ U.i mat sucn is tne case, al isTtTuii.t--u

and begin about December 1st.$ our d Ss J Si'up S that both Mr. Linney and Will Hogervery, atmospnere wnere uuce me
hoarse voice of the devil yelling

rein to feeling and expression which
in its fullest ell'ect, if unchecked,
could but lead to violent demonstra-
tion and unrestrained license on the
part of his super heated colored fol-

lowers.'
"He did appeal with such eflect

that the dwelling of Mr. C. B. Green
was destroyed, himself and family
narrowly escaping with life.

"There was little question of Jor-
dan's agency in the matter. That
he, with such complicity, escaped
with his life, is creditable to the for-

bearance of an incensed and men-
aced people. It is no mitigation of
Jordan's guilt, that, as the Messenger

Messrs. L. Hansen and Andrew
Smith are making arrangements
with a view to engaging in the mancopy '.'or 'whatinthehellisthisword? dame near breaking up the Knights ,uuv

At' Tinlwir bv his anarchistic ideas: he "

--Llalock, 150; p. C. Parks, S5,0(l0
and" interest ; First Baptist Church,
850 I. N. Link, L. T. Buchanan,
Southern Express Co., T. J. Rigsbee,
DurhanrGouhty Bible Society, ahy
sums due them ; Students' Aid So-

ciety Wake Forest. College, $100 ; J.
N. Cheek; 8250 and interest Mrs. M.

: . F. Hall, 000 and interest ; J. T. Ma--
- lone, 1,500 and interest Abner

Banks, 88CK) and interest ; Henry
- Neal, 8500 and interest ; John W.

Markham, $12)0 and-interes-
t; Dr.

Thomas Hogan, SG-5- 0 and interest;
II. II. Patterson1, 400 and interest";
W. J. Blackwood, 8100 and interest ;

. A.-A- . Andrews 100 and interest;
Miss Mary Geerj 100 and interest ;

: AV. A. Malone, 400 and interest ; C.
E. Roberts, 8200 and interest ; A. T.
Roberts, 10Q and interest; G. E.
Nissen, 83,000 and interest (John L.
Markham 's acceptance of W. T.
Blackwell's draft) and what is due
on open account : G. Cber Sons !fe

was wont to resound. The pastepot
has soured on the what-no- t; the irnrhol the frieni v re at 10ns that I5iaine auu xi.trrisuu. ufacture of terra cotta lumbers-ma- de

of sawdust and clay, by com

The theatrical season here will be
a gay and lively one. Nearly every
night in December has been booked
for some attraction. Amongthe spe-
cialties may be mentioned "Bill Nye"
and Josh Whitcotnb Riley, who are
arranging to appear here on the 24th

X. Y. Evening Post, Ind. Eep.existed between employers and em- -
cock-roac- h is eating the composition
off the roller, and the blue-bottl-e fly The Indianapolis, (Ind.) Aeics pressionmoves

Maup auotes the following from the Phila Asheville Citizen : In Spring Creek,is dying in the rich helds ot the
Jinu k u rirrUt f fKo delDhia Record: "On the whole itprinters' towel !'' where Mr. Lusk was born and raised,

Mr. Starnes received 138 votes, Lusk.Illection and hours afterwards would have beensome better for his party

iu 0iUrnfTr r n rirri riKoir. it Mr. Jilaine nad proiongea nissuty ol. In Lower Hominy, where Mr.
., 0 - t-- . i- - ;n T7r.Tlan4 Ha hinadnnp Harrison says, 'two" days after the election, ifStarnes was born and raised andman ot tne democratic ixecuuve -- -A Kicli Discovery.

Charlotte Star.
Mining and financial circles are mm;4.a xraa 00t firo tr anrl pn more narra man goou nis uingucv ia where Mr. Lusk lived for many years,

made almost perfect. At first, but
few of the audience would try lo-

sing. They would tacitly submit
the "finiky" I can't. But by gentle
persuasion he has made every one
to astonish himself, at tbe music he
can make. The singing itselfpught
to mak one want to be a chris-
tian. There is a peculiar kind of
happinessreomes to the chorister

Mr. Starnes received lo , Mr. Luskttempt thus made not only :to de-- now amii ston iu m uahaving a sensation to discuss to-da- y

The Neiis adds- .... - I . .4. m-r- a " -

67. In Eastatoe township, Trantrov his nronertv but .to burn nis I oevei it nauo.over an extraordinary rich find ot illU.;r k;i T KoUol " 6 believe tnat tnere is a great ueaiSouthern FertilizerCo., 2,043.11 ; sylvania county, not a single Kepub
lican vote was cast at the recent elec

let alone, he would not only have
been a very harmless, but quite a
useful citizen.' A man cannot be a
good citizen who cannot be trusted
in time of trial and excitement. The
seeds of mischief only lay dormant
in Jordan's heart awaiting the occa-

sion to germinate in mischievous
luxuriance. No community wants,

'aWTs still believed that Jordan !of truth in that. Certainly Mr. Blaine
Durham FertilizerCo., $2,552.33;

tion, and in three other townships in
Co., 293.25 and any amount due on either, had something to do with this ciia Harrison no goou m xuuiaj.

Ari rnn rir knew somethintr Harrison owes Blaine nothing, big- - which can be supplied uy noiotnerthe same county, only ten Kepublt
f.i r - -- j, 'source.can votes were polled. Anotherahout t.

gold on the Elwood place, three and
a half miles from the city, the prop-
erty of Mr. Jolni P. Hunter, a well-know- n

farmer. Mr. Hunter 'was
ploughing in a cotton field when the
ploughshare struck a rock, discover-
ing a "pocket" laden with the yellow
metal. Investigation subsequently
made were sufficient to inform Mr.
Hunter that the vein was an'exceed- -

hificance is lent to these remarks by
the fact that the editor of the News is
a close personal friend of General

iConsider This.
or ought to harbor, such a class of

instant in entertainment; also the
Hamilton New York Church Choir
( )pera Company on Dec. f"d and 4th.
This company is composed of prom-
inent and able vocalist who sing in
the grand church choirsof New York.
A special attraction will be the pre-

sentation of "Joseph" a grand cantata,
bv local vocalists supported by a
chorus of sixty voices and orchestra.
This will be tlie grandest affair ever
undertaken by amateurs in this
State.

The cotton receipts here for the
past week exceed those of the "same
week last year by o84 bales. The
market is" strong and thoroughly
lively.

There ia already some lively can-

vassing and " running to and tro "

for positions id the legislature. Y

P. Turner, a wounded Confederate
soldier, will try to get the position of
Doorkeeper to the Senate over W.
V. Clifton, who has held it for about
twenty years. j

x

shooting scrape occurred m tpe city
late Friday night, in which Mr. John
Neighbors was severely wounded by

thatA careful calculation shows!
He is charged with, and the charge

ii supported by positive testimony,
that this disreputable fellow ' was

possible 'good citizens.'"Harrison.

account. j

5. W. T. Blackwell, all sums dire
by said Markham individually and
personally as '.principal to said
Blackwell, or the Bank of Durham,
or to V. S. Halliburton, Cashier;
this class shalP not include those
papers on which he is maker, drawer
or endorser for principal in any

a man supposed to be Mclnturff, whoguilty of the horrible crime of in
New Berne Journal : It is reported lives on Bull creek, Madison county.cest with his own daughter.

Sudden Deatb.
Life. j

Kentucky Coroner "Ybs, the paThe weapon vused was a 38-calib-

We have merely given an outlineingly rich one and about twelve feet
wide. -- f

that there is not a vacant house in
the city. There is plenty of lumber
at our saw mills and mechanics are

U . illot tne cnaracter 01 tne man tnat was
self-cockin- g American bull-do- g re-

volver, and the shot entered the right
thigh of Mr. Neighbors, inflicting &shape) in form merely though really

pers found upon the deceised prove
that he was Col. Blood." j

Witness "There was also a quart
made to leave Durham and that is

the total aggregate income oif the
Church, "Wesleyan, London, and
Baptist miis8ionary societies, and the
British and Foreign Bible Society of
Great Britain, during the fifty years
of Queen Victoria's reign, amounted
to 20,798,100, being equal t the
sum spent on strong drink in Great
Britain in sixty days. .

Two Lessons on Due Allowance.
Philadelphia Record. j

Father--- " Hello ! Where di you

ready for work.
now being held up as a martyr bynot for bis own personal use ana

benefit .

'
- H very serious wound

bottle fDund in one of his pockets.

A Compromise.
Toronto Grip.

O'Rooney (entering hardware store)
"The boss sint me dowm; afther a

pane av glass, tin be foorteen."

the traducers of (the "South. Let the
whelping bloody shirt organs6. To all other creditors equally Don't Experiment.

You cannot afford to waste time in exper Coroner" Was the bottle em pty ?"
Witness "No. sir. it was full

hadn't been touched."
whine to their heart's contents,
but let all fair-minde- d and hon-
orable men everywhere; take the

imenting when your lungs are in danger.
Consumption always seems, at first, only a
iold. Do not Dermit anv dealer to impose

Waggish Clerk "Well, Pat, I don't
and pro rata. . ' ,

7. Any surplus to John L. Mar
ham or his leal representatives.

. MKS. B-- . DAVIS.

Coroner "Poor fellow, he mustthink I can give you a ten:hy -- fourteen,

but I can let you have a four oet all those toysfacts and pass upon the question as kipon you with some cheap imitation of Dr.

or not the people of Dur-- iW Dtojery for Consumptu
the

have died without a moment s warn
ing." ... 1tp whetherMrs. B. Davis, merchaut tailoress, teen-by-te- n, if you think you can

make that do."

Charlotte Chronicle: A call ha$
been issued for conference of th(
State Committee and other promi-
nent prohibitionists to meet iij
Greensboro on Tuesday, Novemlief
20th. A special engine on the.Cj.
C. & A. Railroad yesterday demor-
alized an old colored man at a crofes-- i

ing; near Charlotte. The darkey was
seated on a wagon which was loadedj
with several bags of meal, and to
which was attached a pair of mules.1

The mules wanted to stop just as the

iCoughs and Colds, but be sure you get
ham were right in peaceably eject-- j

ine itZ he can make more profitassigns to T. Lambe, and conveys
stock of merchandise, - Proceeds of ing this low and dangerous fellow A little girl spent the afternoon at

her grandmother's; When she camehe may tell you ne nas someining jusi jus

imod. or iust the same. Don't be deceived,Pat (struck - with a bright idea)
"Be hivvens! iist gimme wan av

Son ",I bought 'em with the
money you gave me."

" But I! gave' you that, moriey to
teach you how to save." j

"Yes, pa, I kept it three weeks
until I learned all about saving, and
now I'm earning how to shopi'

Bucklen's Ani ica Sal e.
The Best Salve in the world for Cute,

Bruises, Sore Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required, It is guar-

anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by R. Blacknall & Son.

and furnishing him transportationsale to be applied as follows: home her mother asKea, "nave youat insist upon getting Dr. Ring's New Dispeyona tne Doraers 01 me ouue.1. J. S. Manning, attorney, $20 been a good girl, dear?" "Not socovery, which is guaranteed to give relief in
Sin all Throat Lung and Chest aflection?;As we have nreviouslv stated. Betfees.- very " answered tbe trutniui mue

thim, and Oi'll jist turn th' sideways
av it upside down, an' Oi don't be-la- ve

the boss himself ud ever know
th' difference."

ting rid of Jordan had a salutary Trial bottles free at R. Blacknall A Son's
. 2. Costs ol executing trusts, inclu- - one, "but, oh, I've had lots oft lun

effect and the high excitement that drugstore. Large bottles fl- -' ding hve per cent, to attorney.


